
NZ Certificate in Animal Technology 
Level 5 - Veterinary Nursing 
Assistant Clinical Skills 
Please note: full details and marking criteria for each skill is 
provided for students on Moodle. It is important that students 
follow this to ensure evidence is met. 

 

Clinical Skills 1  

RED SKILLS x 5   
Safely remove a dog from a kennel, weigh and replace back in 
kennel 

Video  

Safely remove a cat from a kennel for examination IV  
Take an accurate rectal temperature and record  IV  
Restrain a dog for cephalic venepuncture (blood sample or IV 
injection) 

Photo and 
IV 

 

Complete a distance examination of a dog or cat and record 
findings, including an accurate respiration rate. 

Video and 
IV & 
examination 
sheet 

 

 
YELLOW SKILLS x 6   
Administer a tablet to a cat directly using a correct method Video  
Take a heart rate and record accurately. State normal ranges IV  
Apply an effective towel wrap to a cat Video  
Administer aural medication or cleansing solution (dog or cat)  Video  
Administer ophthalmic medication (dog or cat) Video  
Administer liquid medication directly (dog, cat or rabbit)    

 
GREEN SKILLS x 5   
Take an accurate femoral pulse from a dog. State normal range. IV  
Apply a muzzle to a dog Video  
Restrain a dog for a nail clip Video  
Apply a topical flea product to a dog, cat or rabbit Video  
Clean and prepare kennels/cages according to facility protocol 
(Animal Facility or Vet Clinic) 

IV   

 
 

 



Face to Face Assessments 

Word Health Organisation hand wash technique   
CPR   
Take a femoral pulse   
Apply a pressure bandage   
Admit and discharge a patient   

 

 
Clinical Skills 2  
 

RED SKILLS x 4   
Prepare an IV fluid drip  Video  
Restrain a cat for jugular venepuncture Video  
Administer a sub-cut injection IV  
Assist to monitor anaesthesia IVs  

 
YELLOW SKILLS x 4   
Restrain and assist with IV catheter placement  Video  
Collect a mid-flow urine sample and perform a urine dipstick test Video  
Clean and package instruments Video  
Assist with surgical preparation of patients – clip and scrub IVs  

 
 

GREEN SKILLS x 5   
Package diagnostic samples Photos  
Prepare equipment for IV induction and maintenance of general 
anaesthesia, include checks of the ET tubes 

Video  

Dispense loose tablet medication Video  
Prepare equipment for blood sampling IV, photo, 

description 
 

Clean and maintain electric clippers Video   
 

Block Course 2 Face to Face Assessments 
 

Perform a blood glucose   
Perform a packed cell volume   
Perform a surgical scrub of a patient   
Draw up injectable medication   
Perform a urine dipstick and specific gravity test   
Apply a limb bandage   
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